The third edition of this classic study guide for nurse educators taking the CNE exam continues to be the only concise review book to feature a systematic approach to exam preparation.

The CNE review, designed for use by both novice and expert nurse educators, incorporates all content areas designated by the National League for Nursing as essential knowledge in the field. It is formatted to closely reflect the test blueprint. Valuable features include case studies and critical thinking questions, Evidence-Based Teaching Practice boxes, Teaching Gems offering advice from practice experts, review questions at the end of each chapter, and a practice CNE exam with answers and rationales.

New to the Third edition:
- More in-depth focus on distance learning modes
- New content on global initiatives
- Additional information on interdisciplinary and interprofessional education
- 100 additional review questions reflecting a higher integrative and application focus
- Designed for use by Canadian test-takers
- CNE App available as separate purchase with updated Q&As and rationales

Key Features:
- Offers systematic approach to exam preparation
- Closely reflects the NLN test blueprint
- Highlights areas designated by NLN as essential knowledge
- Includes case studies, critical thinking questions, 350 practice questions with rationale, and practice test
- Provides Evidence-Based Teaching Practice Boxes and Teaching Gems from practice experts
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